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In southeasternArizona, two closelyrelated speciesof
Aimoohila. the Cassin’s Svarrow (A. cassinii)and the
Botte;i’s Sparrow (A. botten’i) breed togetherin similar
habitats (Maurer 1984, 1985, 1986; Webb 1985). Although these species have been known to occur together in Arizona for quite some time (Phillips et al.
1964) only recently has breeding been documented
(Ohmart 1966. 1968). Subseauentlv,Webb (1985) collected extensive life history data on the Botteri’s Sparrow and documentedthe breedingbiologyofthis species
in Arizona.
Nest placement, nest size, clutch size, and nestling
development were studiedto provide someinsightinto
the ecologicaladaptationsof each species.This paper
comparesaspectsof the nesting biology of these two
speciesin an area where they occur sympatrically and
examines the possiblesignificancethat the patterns of
interspecificvariation have for the ecologicaland evolutionary relationshipsbetween the species.
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS
Researchwas conductedat the National Audubon SocietyAppleton-Whittell ResearchSanctuary,SantaCruz
County, Arizona, in the foothills of the Huachuca
Mountains. Mesas in the northeastern comer of the
sanctuarywere dominated by mesquite (Prosopisjuliji’oru). Upland areas farther south in the sanctuary
were composedprimarily of oak (Quercusspp.) woodland. Large drainagesbetween mesaswere dominated
by sacaton(Sporoboluswrightii) grassland.
Data on nests and nestlings of Botteri’s Sparrows
werecollectedduringMay-August in 198l-l 983 (Webb
1985). Data on Cassin’s Sparrow nests and nestlings
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were collected during June-August of 1983. Nests of
both specieswere located by searchingsystematically
throughthe grassand flushingadults on the nest. Nests
were visited daily, and the weight and tarsuslength of
nestlingswere measured. For most nests, it was not
possibleto identify individual nestlings.In the following calculations,all measurementsfor nestlingsof the
same speciesand age were analyzed together. Because
data from individual nestlingson subsequentdayswere
used,the observationsupon which regressionanalyses
were basedwere not independent. This introducesautocorrelationin the data, causingestimatesof the variance to be too small (Neter and Wassermann 1974, p.
352). However, since the data were used primarily to
estimategrowth curvesand not for inferential purposes
(see below), this poses no problem as least squares
producesunbiasedestimatesof the parameterseven in
the presenceof autocorrelation. For the few analyses
that required inferential statistics,a conservative significance value was used (see below). After the young
fledged we measured each nest and took data on the
characteristicsof the nest plant, habitat surrounding
the nest, and nest height. We tested for differences
between speciesfor clutch sizes and nest parameters
usingStudent’s t-testswith degreesof freedom adjusted
if variances were found to be different at P < 0.05
(Sokaland Rohlf 1981). The significancelevel for these
tests was P < 0.05.
Growth curves for weight and tarsus length were
calculatedfrom the nestlingdata usinga nonlinear least
squaresregressionprogram.Logisticgrowthcurveswere
used becausethey generally seem to produce the best
estimates of nestling growth in birds. In addition, we
estimated allometric growth curves for tarsus length
(log,, tarsuslength regressedagainstlog,, body weight).
We testedfor differencesbetweenslopesand intercepts
for theseallometric relationshipsbetween species.Becauseof the autocorrelationproblem mentionedabove,
we expected the tests to be too liberal, so we used a
significancelevel of P < 0.001 for these tests. A significant difference between intercepts would indicate
that tarsus length was proportionately longer in one
species,while a significant difference between slopes
would indicate that the tarsi grew at different rates in
the two species.
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TABLE 1. Characteristicsof the nests of Botteri’s and Cassin’s sparrowson the Audubon Society AppletonWhittell ResearchSanctuaryin southeasternArizona, 1982-1983.

Variable

n

Clutch size
Nest plant height (m)
Density of grass(/20mZ)
Density of shrub(/20 m*)
Nest-cup diameter (cm)
Nest-cup depth (cm)
Nest-rim width (cm)
Nest height (cm)

23
23
24
24
22
22
21
24

Botteri’s Sparrow
R
SD

3.26
0.89
3.00
0.17
6.85
6.00
2.55
0.06

0.69
0.34
1.59
0.48
0.65
0.89
0.92
0.84

n

10
18
:;
18
17
18
18

Cassin’sSparrow
R

3.00
0.71
3.06
1.56
6.47
5.36
1.51
10.77

SD

f

0.94
0.16
1.11
0.62
0.39
0.39
0.53
5.90

0.34
2.23*
-0.13
-8.21*
2.33*
3.03*
4.40*
-7.65*

*P < 0.05, two-tailed test.

RESULTS
We found a total of 24 Botteri’s Sparrow nestsand 18
Cassin’s Sparrow nests. Breeding activity of Botteri’s
Sparrowsoccurredearlier in the season(May-August)
than that of Cassin’s Sparrows(July-August) (Maurer
1984, 1985; Webb 1985). There was no significantdifferencein clutch sizes(Table l), althoughthe Botteri’s
Sparrow had a slightly larger averageclutch size than
the Cassin’sSparrow.Botteri’s Sparrownestswere larger and more robust than Cassin’s Sparrow nests, and
were located closer to the ground (Table 1).
Density of grasseswas equal around the nestsof the
two species, but density of shrubs around Cassin’s
Sparrow nests was greater (Table 1). This reflects the
differences in habitats associated with each species
(Maurer 1984, 1986; Webb 1985).
Growth curvesfor weight suggestedthat initially the
two specieswere similar in size, but when they neared
fledging, Botteri’s Sparrow was heavier (Fig. 1). An
analysisof adultsof both speciesthat were mist-netted
during the breeding season(May to September) indicatedthat Botteri’s Sparrowswere larger as adultsthan
Cassin’s Sparrows(Table 2). These findings were similar to Wolfs (1977) results.Tarsuslength was initially
greater in the Botteri’s Sparrow than in the Cassin’s
Sparrow (Fig. 2). The differencein lengthsbetween the
speciesincreasedas they neared fledging. These data
suggestthat the absolute rate of growth in the tarsus
length of the Botteri’s Sparrow was greater than that
of the Cassin’s Sparrow.
Comparison of allometric growth curves indicated
that the exponents of the relationship between tarsus
length and body weight (i.e., the slope of a log-log
regression)were not significantlydifferent (F = 0.3, df,
= 1, df, = 163, P > 0.5). However, the intercepts of

the allometric curves were different (F = 16.4, df, =
1, df, = 163, P < 0.01). Thus, we conclude that the
higher growth rate for the tarsusof the Botteri’s Sparrow is an allometric consequenceof the larger size of
this species.An important implication of these results
is that for a given body size, the Botteri’s Sparrow will
have on the averagea longer tarsusthan the Cassin’s
Sparrow (Fig. 3). This will be true despite the fact that
at a given weight, a Botteri’s Sparrow will be younger
on the averagethan a Cassin’s Sparrow (Fig. 1).
DISCUSSION
At hatching,Cassin’s and Botteri’s sparrowsappear to
be similar in weight (Fig. l), but differ in the size of
their tarsi (Fig. 2). The implication is that prior to
hatching, the tarsi of the Botteri’s Sparrow grows at a
faster rate than that of the Cassin’s Sparrow. This differencein relative tarsuslength is exaggeratedin subsequentdevelopment after hatching (Fig. 3). Thus, the
developmentaldifferenceindicated betweenthe species
leadsto a differencein adult shapebetweenthe species,
with adult Botteri’s Sparrows being both larger, and
having relatively longer tarsi.
Although Cassin’s and Botteri’s sparrowsare similar
ecologically,there are important differencesin the details of their autecologies.The Cassin’s Sparrow nests
in shrubs,is smaller, and has relatively short tarsi. The
Botteri’s Sparrow, on the other hand, nests on the
ground, is larger, and has relatively long tarsi. The
ecologicalconsequencesof those differencesare differences in habitat use and distribution of the species
(Maurer 1984, 1986; Webb 1985). At least some of the
evolutionary history of these speciesoccurred when
they were geographicallyseparated (Hubbard 1974).
Thus, the coexistenceof these speciestogether in the

TABLE 2. Weights of adult Cassin’s and Botteri’s sparrowscaptured in mist nets during the breeding season
in southeasternArizona.

Species

Cassin’s Sparrow
Botteri’s Sparrow

n

Male
1

SD

n

Female
R

SD

Both szxes
R

28
41

17.8
19.7

1.2
1.5

15
9

18.1
21.0

1.3
3.0

17.9*
19.9*

* A two-wayANOVA indicatedthat the only significanteffectwasdifferences
betweenspecies,
P < 0.05. No sexor interactioneffectsweresignificant,
P > 0.05.
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FIGURE 1. Nestlinggrowth curvesdescribingweight
changesprior to fledgingfor the Botteri’s Sparrow (A.
botterii)and the Cassin’s Sparrow(A. cussinii)in southeasternArizona.
grasslandsof southeasternArizona may be facilitated
by the ecologicaldifferencesthat resultedfrom the different evolutionary histories of the speciesrather than
coevolutionary adjustments of the species to one
another.
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FIGURE 3. Allometric curvesfor tarsuslength in the
Botteri’s Sparrow(A. botterii) and the Cassin’sSparrow
(A. cussinii)in southeasternArizona.
port of the researchdescribed herein through fellowships to EAW and BAM from the Research Ranch
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